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Divers lead men's, women's Volleyball crushes Maryland

- 1 jC A f'O A il Aswimming to solid victories crown lunigiriiL
we were in good shape," "I think right now we've found aBradley-Dopp- es

said. "We played great defense
and had great setting . . . and the Termi
nator."

The Terminator was German. The
ACC Tournament MVP of a year ago
and the conference's all-ti- kill leader,
German had an incredible 23 kills and
hit .439 in the three-gam- e match.

However, Bradley-Doppe- s pointed
out that the Tar Heel defense did a
splendid job as well. UNC dug 56 balls
and held the Terrapins to a .162 per-

centage and a mere 25 kills, two more
than German had.

yard freestyle, sophomore Susan Le-upo- ld

finished first in 1:56.96. Ellen
Young, Margaret Richards and fresh-
man sensation Sarah Perroni also turned
in winners in the 100-yar- d freestyle,
400-yar- d individual medley and 500-yar- d

freestyle events, respectively.
The women divers, led by consis-

tently strong sophomores Heather
Cleevely and Kristin Halter, went 1 -- 2-3

in both one- - and three-met- er diving
events. Cleevely won both events, rack-
ing up 244.28 points in the one-met- er

and 276.23 points in the three-met- er to
lead the sweep.

The Tar Heels won the last race of
the meet, the exciting 200-yar- d frees-
tyle relay, to seal the women's victory
with a time of 1:41.23, as co-capta- in

Karin Andren and Perroni guided the
way.

In men's competition, North Caro-
lina won the first event, the 400-yar- d

medley relay, with a time of 3:37.04
and never looked back. This victory set
the tone for the rest of the meet, and the
men went on to win every event except

solid unit," Bradley-Doppe- s said. "As
a team, the kids have meshed as tfie
starting six with the one or two subs.
They're a real good unit, and there's a
lot of consistency in their play. Thy
feel very comfortable, and there is not
a lot of guessing."

One person that had Maryland guess-
ing on her serve the freshman setter
Amy Peistrup. Peistrup had six service
aces in the final two games and kept trie
Terrapins off balance throughout the
match with her serve as well as her
setting. !j
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for two. Leading the way for the Tar
Heels were superstar Marc Ferguson,
who captured a win in the grueling
400-yar- d individual medley, and
sophomore Ron ZuWal lack, who won
both the 100-- and 200-yar- d freesty-le- s.

John Fischetti, a junior from Apex,
also turned in a strong performance,
winning the 100-yar-d breaststroke
and driving both the 400-yar- d med-
ley and freestyle relays to the winner's
circle.

Junior divers Nunzio Esposto and
Chris Morris were winners in the
one- - and three-met- er events, respec-
tively. The dynamic duo chalked up
265.95 and 289.42 points with their
wins. Senior Ted Hautau rounded out
the triple threat by taking second and
third places.

Overall, the swimmers fared well
in a meet that was closer than ex-

pected, due to factors such as exhaus-
tion from strenuous workouts and
swimmers not being entered in their
usual events.

from page 10

into its second NCAA final in three
seasons. After Staley shot and Hershey
lifted the ball, Lang took the ball off
Iowa goalie Eileen Moyer's glove and
sticked it in with 13:27 to go in the
contest.

? SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR

Lb STUDENTS WHO NEED

pudiys odPir
By DOUG HOOGERVORST
Staff Writer

HILTON HEAD, S.C. While the
women's field hockey and soccer teams
were winning their NCAA tournaments,
the UNC volleyball team began its
postseason play with a victory of its
own.

Playing at the top of their game, the
Tar Heels blew out the Maryland Ter-
rapins in the Atlantic Coast Conference
semifinals Sunday afternoon, 15-- 8, 15-- 5,

15-- 2. UNC plays Duke tonight at 7
p.m. for the conference title.

In the cramped but cozy confines of
the Island Recreation Center, North
Carolina, playing in its first match in
over a week, destroyed the Terps. UNC
had a first-roun- d bye and with the vic-

tory over Maryland improved its rec-

ord to 20-- 8.

The Terrapins advanced to the semi-
finals by upsetting Clemson in four
games but had their season end Sunday
in 58 minutes.

"I thought we played very well
really aggressive, solid play," UNC
head coach Peggy Bradley-Dopp- es said.

North Carolina appeared slightly
oxidized as Maryland scored the
match's first three points, but the Tar
Heels scraped the rust off soon thereaf-
ter. Senior Sharon German spiked cross-cou- rt

to side out, and from there on
UNC dominated the match.

"Once we got a side out in game one
and our serve-recei- ve got better, I knew

Can Afford It.

M THE
T APARTMENT

PEOPLE

-2231 Mon.-F- ri. 9--6; Sat. 10--5

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

We have a data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, fellow-
ships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sector
funding.
Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic interests,
career plans, family heritage and place of residence.
There's money available for students who have been newspaper carriers,
grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smoke- . .etc.
Results GUARANTEED.

CALL
ANYTIME

For A Free Brochure

(800) 346-640- 1 m
ISnCso G 1Qffifiipi!fl Sunday Brunch at Crooli's
Your Own Apartment. Now You

Estes Park. 967-223- 4

IUniversity Lake 1
968-398- 3

(1 Royal Park I
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10:30 am -- 2:30 pm
610 V. Franklin St. Chapel HIII.KC

967-223- 9 Klnqswood M

TIRED of WAITING
Days or Weeks for your Eyeglasses?

Come to as & get your glasses in

ONLY ONE HOUR!

By LAURIE DHUE
Staff Writer

During a weekend filled with suc-
cesses for several UNC sports, the
traditionally strong North Carolina
men's and women's swim teams also
improved their records Friday night
with sound victories at Koury Nata-toriu- m.

Strong performances turned
in by the sensational diving team
helped make that possible.

The men's team defeated William
and Mary 78-4- 5 and the inexperi-
enced Yellow Jackets ofGeorgiaTech
85-3- 4 in a double dual meet which
upped the Tar Heels' record to 3-- 1 for
the season.

The competition was closer on the
women's side, with UNC reaching a
bit further than William and Mary to
outstroke them 167-13- 2, taking nine
out of 1 6 events. The Tar Heels upped
their record to 2-- 1.

The women's team started the meet
with a bang, winning the 200-yar- d

medley relay by over three seconds
with a time of 1:51.25. In the 200--

Field Hockey
While ODU was held in check, North

Carolina tried to pry into the Lady
Monarch defense. In the first overtime
period. Laurel Hershey almost put the
game away. With 3:30 left in the pe-

riod, Anthon hit in to Lyness, who
stopped the ball for Lempers. While
Lempers faked a shot, Lyness hit left to
Hershey, who fired one at Fosina.

j'ODU's keeper deflected the shot to
jkeep ODU alive.
v In the third 10-min- period, Lem-pe- rs

narrowly missed a golden oppo-
rtunity. Running onto a beautiful diag-
onal pass from Lang, Lempers found
herself alone in front with Fosina.

I Lempers blasted, but the shot went just
--Iby the left post.

The Tar Heels took a 1- -0 lead with
11:04 remaining in regulation off a

Jpenalty corner. It was the usual
play, but then

'Lempers threaded a pass back to An-"tho- n,

who dove to tip the ball into the
net. Lyness recorded an assist on the

i4lay, which ties her for the UNC career
Record (38) and the single-seaso- n mark

24).

3 Lyness, who was named to the
teami along with Anthon,

Lempers and Hershey, was proud to be

Why Not Own
Where You Live
While At UNC?

(0?

Your parents will appreciate
the return on this leveraged
investment and the tax
advantages...
You '11 love the place and
where it is. By Finley Golf
Course..Just 5 minutes from
campus.

From theGO's
Less than 5 down
Below market fixed rates
New-- not a conversion
Guaranteed buyback

Come see the award winning
models, clubhouse, spa, pool and
tennis courts and get eye-openi-

facts and figures to send your folks.

Call 967-607- 6 Open 11-- 6 Daily
Urban Associates ofNorth Carolina

Sales by: Cochrane & Company, Realtors

Irregulars Only
Outlet Store
Burlington, NO
Sales Associates
Part Time
Liz Claiborne, Inc. is seeking
dedicated retail professionals to
work part time in our Irregulars
Only Outlet Store located in
Burlington, North Carolina.

We offer flexible schedules,
excellent starting salaries and
for part time employees who
meet eligibility requirements,

'we offer an attractive benefits
package.

Health Life Insurance
DentalOptical Plan
Generous Clothing Discount
Tuition Reimbursement
Vacation, Sick & Personal Days
Career Advancement
Opportunities
Bonus Eligibility
Savings Plan
Profit Sharing
Short A Long Term Disability

To learn more about these ex-- .

citing opportunities, apply in
person between 10am and
4pm, Monday-Saturda- y at:

Liz Claiborne Irregulars Only
Outlet Store

1231 Plaza Drive
Burlington, NC 27215

Or call for an appointment
(919) 282-019- 3

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Most

University Opticians
tit it

the leader of the championship team.
"It's great being a captain of such a

great group of girls," said Lyness, who
will be sorely missed next season. "It's
a great way to end my career."

It was Lang's heroics that lifted UNC

Go Far.
Fast.
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Passport photos
w hile you wait.

7 Days A Week
No Appointment
Open 24 hours

'.v on lime. Or it's on us.

100 West Franklin St.
933-267- 9
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Plastic Single Vision
of the Time One Hour!

'FRAMES'
Starting at !

mat trie n i

iSingle Visioni
Plastic Lenses : I

Starting at : I

S19.95 :!
with frame purchase jj

for :

I Senior Citizens i
on eyeglasses I

not valid with ;

other discounts j

guarantee with frame purchase j

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY 967

m
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1 1 If :
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i
i No Line Bifocals !! Bifocals
I with frame purchase starting at II starting at I
1 SftQCK H CilQC vl

This bcludes 45-d- ay lens adaptaKlity

Some Prescription Limitations Apply
Same Day Service

University Square
Downtown Chapel Hill

University 942-871- 1

qt ipiAMC Eye Doctor adjacent for convenient eye exam$.jr I IOIMIMO Monday-Frida- y 10:00-6:00Saturd- ay 10:00-2:0- 0

OPTOIVIETRIC CARE hsx 115 :

Dr. David L. Kroninqer nugiccpiKs 5

University Square Downtown ., iiiiTHm,
1 43 W. Franklin St. 942-853- 1 lyillliM'lrll'liKilMil

ISil Mon. 9--7 Tues.-Fr- i. 8:45-5:1- 5 Sat, by appointmentDl


